SINCE we observed the incidence of clinical coronary artery disease to be many times more frequent in groups of relatively young men and women exhibiting a particular overt behavior pattern (type A) than in similar groups exhibiting a converse type of pattern (type B ),1 2we have been attempting to determine the cause of this relationship. Neither diet, nor exercise, nor consumption of alcohol, nor cigarettes could be responsible for the difference in the morbidity found between the two groups.
SINCE we observed the incidence of clinical coronary artery disease to be many times more frequent in groups of relatively young men and women exhibiting a particular overt behavior pattern (type A) than in similar groups exhibiting a converse type of pattern (type B ),1 2we have been attempting to determine the cause of this relationship. Neither diet, nor exercise, nor consumption of alcohol, nor cigarettes could be responsible for the difference in the morbidity found between the two groups.
These and earlier studies 1-3 had indicated that individuals with behavior pattern A exhibited an average plasma cholesterol that was significantly higher and an average coagulation time that was faster than similar values in individuals exhibiting behavior pattern B.
Subjects with pattern A also were observed4 to excrete far more norepinephrine during their working hours than subjects with pattern B. The average heart rate was not found'to be different in these two groups, suggesting that at least the subject with pattern A was not "wearing out" his coronary vasculature before the subject with pattern B by excessive hemodynamic demands upon his heart.
One of the most interesting differences between the two groups was the higher average serum triglyceride and p-lipoprotein values present in fasting subjects with pattern A.
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Supported by grants from the National Heart Institute (HE-03429 and HE-05121), U. S. Public Health Service, The American Heart Association, The Life Insurance Medical Research Fund, Napa County Heart Association, and Sacramento County Heart Association. 874 These findings suggested that the subject with pattern A might metabolize triglyceride differently than the subject with pattern B. To test this hypothesis the serum lipids of subjects exhibiting both types of behavior pattern were determined before ingestion of a fat-rich meal, and at several intervals thereafter. In addition, observations and photographic studies were made of their bulbar-conjunctival capillary circulation at similar intervals.
Methods

Selection of Subjects
Twelve volunteer male subjects (eight of whom had participated in earlier studies 4-';) who wvere considered to exhibit behavior pattern A were studied. Thus each of these men possessed the three general criteria4 comprising the pattern, namely, (1) occupation of a position associated with or demanding extreme competitive activity and deadline preoccupations (e.g., a newspaper editorship), (2) a marked sense of competitive drive and severe sense of time urgency, and (3) exhibition of various motor phenomena (during interview) suggesting the presence of severe sense of time urgency (e.g., explosive intonation or emphasis of single words of sentences, tense facial and body musculature, frequent fist clenching and very forceful gestures, persistent tendency to hasten the speech of others, and a rapid, frequently forced, and audible intake of breath).
None of these men, however, was suffering from clinically detectable coronary or hypertensive heart disease or exhibited electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial disease. As far as wve could determine, none had ever been diagnosed or treated in the past for any inborn error of lipid metabolism.
Twelve volunteer male subjects (nine of whom had been observed in earlier studies 1, 4-6) of approximately the same age as the above group were studied who were considered to have behavior pattern B. Thus the majority of these men occupied positions requiring neither com-Circilaiion, Volume XXIX, June 1964 petitive activity nor preoccupation with deadlines (e.g., embalming, accounting, etc.). These men also neither admitted the presence of a feeling of severe competitive drive or sense of time urgency nor did they exhibit the motor signs usually revealing the presence of the latter. The men with pattern B similarly were not suffering from any detectable type of cardiovascular or metabolic disease.
The average daily caloric intake of eight of the pattern A subjects was 2,061, of which 51.3 per cent was due to the fat content of the diet. The average daily caloric intake of seven of the pattern B subjects was 2,141, of which 49.8 per cent was due to the fat content of the diet. The average exercise of the A and B groups was 8 and 6 hours per week, respectively.
Determination of Serum Lipid and Cholesterol Changes after Ingestion of Standard Fat Meal
All subjects were studied in pairs (one with pattern A and the other with pattern B) after an overnight (13 hours) fast. After preliminary bleeding and photographic recording of their bulbar conjunctival vasculature, the subjects ingested an identical breakfast consisting of four strips of bacon, two eggs fried in butter, 750 ml. of fresh milk, 250 ml. of cream, two slices of bread, and two pats of butter. This meal was calculated to provide approximately 1,900 calories, of which 67 per cent was due to its fat content. All subjects consumed the meal completely. For 24 hours thereafter they were allowed to eat only a fruit ration at lunch and dinner, which was always the same for each pair of subjects.
After this breakfast, the men went to perform their usual duties, each wearing a pedometer. They returned 4, 9, and 24 hours later for bleeding and bulbar conjunctival photographs. We had chosen these postprandial periods because they allowed us to study the men during their lunch hour, immediately after work, and again the next morning just prior to their return to work.
By fortunate coincidence, we found in a supplemental study involving hourly bleeding of five subjects (including three who were hypercholesteremic) that after this type of breakfast the maximal serum triglyceride level was reached at the fourth postprandial hour. We thus were able to study our subjects before, at the probable peak, and during the declining phases of their postprandial lipemia.
Blood samples thus were obtained befoire and then 4, 9, and 24 hours after the ingestion of breakfast. Plasma from these samples was analyzed in duplicate for total cholesterol,7
Circulation, Volume XXIX, June 1964 phospholipid,8 triglyceride,9 and free fatty acids (FFA ,10
Studies of Heparin Induced Lipoprotein-Lipase Activity
After these studies on the 12 pairs had been completed, eight men from each group were called back. Five of the men of each group were given 100 mg. of heparin by intravenous injection, 10 minutes after which a blood sample was taken. They then were given the same test meal and blood samples were again obtained 4 and 9 hours after the ingestion of the fat meal. The remaining three men of each group serving as controls were similarly bled and fed but received no heparin. Blood samples were placed in ice water immediately after being drawn; all storage, manipulation, centrifugation, etc. was done while the blood samples were at 4 C. or lower temperature.
The plasma obtained from all subjects before breakfast was testeid for its lipolytic activity by assaying the amount of free fatty acids formed after incubation of 1 ml. of the sample at 37 C. for 1 hour with 150 mg. of fat suspension (Ediol) . In addition, the plasma samples obtained 4 and 9 hours after the ingestion of the breakfast were similarly tested for their lipolytic activity without addition of Ediol. Thus, we measured the lipolytic activity of plasma samples first upon an exogenous supply of triglyceride and later upon only the triglyceride present in the plasma siample itself.
Observation and Photographic Registration of the Bulbar Conjunctival Capillaries after the Fat Meal
In order to visualize and photograph the capillary circulation of the bulbar conjunctiva, the viewing barrel of a standard microscope (objective 4X, ocular 20X) was attached to the movable carriage o'f a Hoag Streit slit-lamp apparatus. A camera attachment equipped with a lateral viewer then was connected to the microscope barrel. This arrangement permitted a maximum magnification of 80 diameters, which was sufficient to visualize individual red blood cells in transit in the capillaries. Adequate light for direct observation was obtained from the slit lamp. For photographic representation, a stroboscopic light (Mighty Naren Pro-spot, Model N-103) equipped with a large convex condensing lens was employed. This light was directed at the eye from the front and side at a distance of about 5 inches. High-speed Ektachrome film (EK-120) * Edlol = Oral Fat Emulsion (a 50 per cent coconut oil emulsion), Schenlabs Pharmaceuticals, New York, New York. The men with pattern A walked approximately three miles during their working day following the breakfast. The subjects with pattern B walked somewhat more but the difference was not statistically significant. As far as wve could tell, the characteristic mood and motor mannerisms of the men of each group were present and were not altered either by the consumption of the breakfast or by the later tests.
Serum Lipids and Cholesterol before and after Ingestion of the Fat Meal
The average fasting serum triglycerides of the 12 men with pattern A was significantly greater than that of the men with pattern B. Again, the average serum phospholipid and cholesterol of the men with pattern A were significantly higher, as had been observed in earlier studies.i '4 i After the ingestion of the fat meal, the average serum triglycerides of each group rose and declined in relation to their respective fasting levels at about the same rate ( fig. 1 ).
The average serum phospholipid and cholesterol levels of the two groups remained essentially unchanged during the 24-hour postprandial period. The fasting average serum free fatty acid was approximately the same in both groups (table 1) . It Graph of serum triglyceride responses of mern with pattern A (solid lines) anld those with pattern B (interrupted lines) before, 4, 9, 9-lhoLur period, and fell at 24 houirs al)Olot equalIv in the two groiips to a valuie still slightly greater than the fasting level. There was nio significant difference i.n the average serum free fatty acid between the men of these two grouips either before or at any period after the ingestion of the test meal.
Effect of Heparin upon the Serum Lipid Changes after Ingestion of the Fat Meal
The intravenouis administration of 100 mg. of heparin juist prior to ingestion of the fat meal was not found to alter the serum lipid or cholesterol changes resulting from the meal (table 1) . Similarly, the serum free fatty acid changes occurrinIg 4 and 9 lhours after the meal were inot esseintially altered by lheparini injection (table 1) in either grotip of men. The average sertim phospholipid and cholesterol also remained tinchanged after the injectioni of heparini.
(in Hutton, u/Vo nitie XXIX. Put 796(4 Lipolytic Activity before and after
Ingestion of Fat Meal
The plasma samples oltaimed before the breakfast from the three meni of each grotip niot given heparin failed to exert ainy diseernible lipolytie actixvity wlheni mixed anid ineul)ated for 1 houir with Ediol. On the other hand, the plasma samples obtained from these meln 4 hotuirs after the ingestion of the meal did show, after theiir inlculbation for 1 houir, a mnodest increase in free fatty acid (aver,la,c increase in grouip A was 118 xEq /L. anid 123 uEqI/L. in groulp B ). None of the plasma samples obtained frorm these men 9 houiors after ingestion of the meal showecl any discernible lipolysis after their ineul)atioln for 1 houir.
The pre-breakfast plasma samples, lowever, obtained from tlhe meni gixvei heparin slhowed marked lipolytic actixvity (table E2) after ineubation for 1 lhotir witih the Ediol. Also, the samples obtained 4 lhouirs afte r the meal FRIEIDMAN 1ET AL.
showed minarked intrinsic lipolysis. The lipolytic activity of both types of plasma samples obtained from the men with pattern A appeared to be abouit the samne as the ainalogous samples obtained from the men with patterni B. From the lipolysis aclhieved in the b)1l00 samples taken at the 4-holr period, sufficielnt heparini still was available for evocationl of lipolytic activity. Apparently, too, some hleparin still was available to stimlilate lipolysis even at the 9-houir postprandial period.
The absence of significant lipolysis either l)efore breakfast or 9 holrs after breakfast, anid only a moderate lipolysis 4 hours after 1)reakfast in the meni niot given lheparin in comparison xvith the lipolytic activities of tlhe analogous samples of the men givenl heparini, suggests that the latter lipolysis exhibited was chiefly diute to the heparin-activated lipoprotein-lipase system. Since the activity of this system appeared to be approximately the same in b1)th grouips of men xvith patteri] A an(l 1)attern 13, it wx ould al)l)ear t>iat i-o deficieney in the circulating phase, of this system, inclutdilu-g hleparini, canl bc responsible for the discrepaney in serurm triglyceridle existinig 1)etweenl thlese two grollps of m-elln. Conjunctival Vasculature before and after
Ingestion of the Fat Meal
Trhe .sin all arter-ioles, venules, and capilla-ies of the l)ull)ar conjunctiva we re easily seen with the microscopic viewer. Also the intravaseular course an-d approxinate rate of traxel of inidividtual red 1)lo00( cells coul(i fre(quenitly be discerned, altlhotoglh uIstially a conti-nulus red current waxs ohserved to be flowinn tlhrouiglh the arterioles and iiiitite capillaries.
It was niot possible to (quantitate the rate of this rathler brisk fliox.
1rior to the breakfast, the flow of 1)lod( in each of the 12 imeni withi patterni B appeared to he continuouts in that all arterioles and. capillaries appearied to l) cox eying rc(l 1lood cells in a r-elatively lhom)-iogen£eouis stream at a Figure rapid rate. Similar findin:gs were oblserved in 10 of the 12 subjects withi pattern A at this same timne. In the reemaining two subjects witlh pattern A, cltimps of re(1 1)10(1 cells were olbserved to be coursing inimany of the simialler vessels, anid i] soime of the capillaries these cluiiimps or inasses were, obstructing stream-line flow. WX e consider-ed this as a tyvpical examiiple of sludging.'' The fasting sera of lmth these sul)jects wsere turl)id an.d had triglyecride xa]es of 160 and 177 mg./100 ml., respectively. lou-r lhouir.s after the l)reakfast little or nio clhange ( fig. 2A anid B) was observed in the conjunctival vaseulature of niine of the 12 stuljects xxitlh pattern B. Tlhus the holmogenlieouts integrity and the rate of transport of the arteriolar anid capillary columns of floxing 1lood appeared to be initact anld niiichanged.
In the remnaining tlhree subjects, some aggregation of red b)10(d cells leading to monderate internmittence in capillarvy streamming was ohserve(ld The number of capillaries visualized (milu-Jattjou, Vo1/It, XYIX, J11:1c 9964 appexa(ld to be about the samile as that seen prioi to the l breakfast.
A (Iramatically differeiit set of pleniomenca, hox)UveIxe, vas observed in the vaseilatuire of 1(0 of the 12 subjects withi pattern A. In these subjeets, the continullouis stream of red blood cells observed in the arterioles and capillaries of most of tl-hese inidividuals prior to the breakfast was interrupted by a series of cluimsily transported, irregnLar masses that caused a intermittence anid marked sluiggishness of flow. In most cases, too, these aggregates totally ohstrutited large nuinbers of previouisly patenlt capillaries ( fig. 3A, B, anid C) . This latter plheonomenoni iniduiced visil)le isehelmica that wxas so intense andi xvid(lespead in several subjects that correct focusing of the viexw er became diffictult because of the apparent ab)senlce of vessels uipon xvhich to focuis. The serumin triglyceride valnies of the two sul)jects vitlh patterni A, who did niot reveal these sluidginig an1d ischemic patterns, xvere 114 and 161 img. ' Nine hours after the breakfast, a slight persistence of sluidging (buit without ischemia) was observed in only one of the 12 suibjects with pattern B. Sludging and, in most cases, some degree of ischemia still persisted in seven of the 12 subjects with pattern A. These silljects also had an average serurm triglyceride (190 mg./100 ml.) at the 9-hour period that was considerably higher than that (125 mg. 100 ml.) showni by the remaining subjects of group A and, of course, that shown by tle suibjects of grouip B (91 mg./100 ml.).
The administration of heparin prior to the constumption of the meal did not prevenit or appear to diminish sludging and ischemia in those suibjects who had exhibited this phenomenon earlier when they had eaten the meal withouit heparin. Thuts (table 1 aind fig. 4 ) four of the five subjects with pattern A who were giveni heparin slhowed imiarked sludiginig at the 4-hiouir period anti all of them, at the 9-hlor period. N one of the five subjects with patterni B showed slucdging or iselhemia at anty period. These subjects also had nlot shown these phenomeia earlier whienl they had eaten the meal withouit lheparin injection. 
Discussion
Figure 3B
Photonmicrographs (x 80) of anothier subject (M.B.) with pattern A hefore (left) and 4 iotus after (right) fat-rich meal. Herie tlhc slludging atud ischcumia of the casCleat ore air wll shown i t ( the postprandial photographl.
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SERUM LIPIDS
Figure 3C
PF/otomniciograp/hs (X 80) of ci t/n!rd .si/)/ect (13.F.) wit/i pattern A be/fve (left) and 4 /ioni.s aifter ( Iiglt) fat-rich nicil. Here tle / samic cireca of va.snailatiuire has. /)enr (/iitoprcip/ic cct lbthi periods. MIarkedc is'c/ieinic is pie.sc ut iii the post pranclial, a.s omiparecl to the preprcin/ial photogra phi. Also, t/ic' large caipi/llairy} )ilging obsercedc irn thu preprcidial piericoci cippecirs to liaiuc iecomci evten larger in tf/ic postpriancdical period. seemingly without this disease. In miost of these sttudies, however, this difference in lipid handling was found to l)e valid only for a total grotup of patients. Usually there was overlap between the triglyceride findiings of individual patients and those of the control, ic)rmal suilbjects."1% 1' Stuch overlap is uinderstandable when it is rememl)ered that the control suI)jects were chloseni solely uipon tlhc basis that they did not exhibit overt sign.s of atherosclerosis-a most hazardotus criterioni in view of the demonstrated ubiqjuitouisness of coronary atlheroselerosis in aduilt American mell.
Certainly if this abnormality in fat handling already abundantly demonistrated in coronary patients lhad played a significant role in the pathogenesis of their vascular disorder, anid if ouir owin studies 1 2 were correct in indicating that the presen.ce of a particular behavior pattern leads to or is associated withl a hastened onset of overt coronary artery disease, theni (ire id{tione. VU/lum X\JX[ Jeu , c 1964 subjects seeminigly still well, but exhibiting this pattern also shiouild exhibit a8 a ro{ u/) the same defect in fat metalo(lismn. Otherwise, eithler or. both of the above suipp)sitio)ns are, inc)rrect.
The findinigs of the saime tletect in the roajcrity of subjects with pattern A inakes uis believe that this derangement in triglyceride metabolism (loes bear a relationi t) the patlhogenesis of the disorder under study and poss ibly explainis, in part at least, the reason xvhx the male suibject wvith pattern A is seven timles miore pronel tlanr. the sul)ject witlh pattern 13 tc) the early oniset of cliniical coronary arterx disease. It also presents a reasonal)le explanationi cf wlhy sLubjects witlh patternl A have suichl a markedly greater inicidence of triglyet riide and cholesterol acctcmuilati.on in tlheir cornea (i.e., arecus senilis). This last finidinig hias always made uis stuspect that the subject witlh pattern A mulst hanldle trigylceri(le (lifferel] and capillary ischemia occasioned by postprandial lipemia has been reported before,24
but the greater susceptibility of the subject with pattern A to these phenomena is a newly discovered fact. Moreover, it presents the possibility that these intravascular reactions in themselves might contribute to the pathogenesis of the coronary disease to which these subjects appear to be so prone. If obliteration of capillaries in other parts of the body occurs with the intensity that was observed in the conjunctival vessels, and if such capillaries formed an important source of collateral or compensatory flow, then postprandial sludging and ischemia enduring for many hours could effect not only the temporary ischemia observed by Kuo and Joyner 2,5 in their cardiac patients but possibly also actual infaretion.
In this connection we have encountered, during the last year, three cases in which prolonged postprandial angina occurred that could be abolished only by the intravenous injection of heparin.
The present findings add additional facets to the total complex presented by subjects with behavior pattern A. In earlier studies, they were found to exhibit a higher serum cholesterol,1'2 a higher fasting serum triglyceride and i3-lipoprotein content,6 a faster clotting time,"1 2and an increased excretion of norepinephrine during their working hours.4 Now, in addition, they appear to handle exogenously derived fat far less expeditiously than subjects with pattern B. Also, either because of, or in association with, this relative lipid deficiency, sludging and capillary ischemia occur overwhelmingly more frequently in subjects with pattern A than in those with pattern B.
Which, if any, of these phenomena are responsible for the four-to-seven-times greater incidence of clinical coronary artery disease, respectively, in male and female subjects with pattern A,1, 2 as compared to those with pattern B? Or are all of them nonpathogenic congeners of some other still to be discovered pathogen? At the present time, we suspect that whatever may be the intermediate mechanism that links the behavior pattern A to the Circulation, Volume XXIX, June 1964 diseased artery itself, its essential nature will be biochemical rather than directly hemodynamic.5 Although the triglyceride disparity uncovered in this study inclines us to believe that it may be important in the pathogenesis of coronary atherosclerosis, we also continue to bear in mind that the triglyceride abnormality also occurs in association with a relative excess of plasma chylomicrons. Such chylomicrons contain cholesterol, and this cholesterol has been found by us 26 to differ from serum lipoprotein cholesterol in its behavior both intravascularly and in extravascular tissue. This qualitative difference may effect a pathogenetic reaction completely disproportionate to the relative quantities actually involved.
Summary
A group of 12 subjects exhibiting a behavior pattern A, associated with a high incidence of clinical coronary artery disease, and a second group of subjects exhibiting a converse type of behavior pattern B, were fed a standard fat meal, before and after which studies were made of serum lipid and cholesterol changes. In addition, studies were made of their bulbar conjunctival vasculature.
It was found that the average fasting serum triglyceride, cholesterol, and phospholipid values of the "A' subjects were significantly greater than those of the "B' subjects. Following the meal, the average serum triglyceride rose much higher and remained relatively much ligher and longer in subjects with pattern A than in those with pattern B. The serum free fatty acid content was essentially the same in both groups, both before and after the meal.
The observed differences in serum triglyceride behavior did not appear to be due to differences in the circulating phase of the heparininduced lipoprotein-lipase system.
Following the meal, marked sludging and capillary ischemia were found in the conjunctival tissue of 10 or 12 subjects with pattern A and in only three of the 12 subjects with pattern B.
